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Use of benthic macroinvertebrates as indicators of water quality in River Njoro , Kenya
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Introduction Unsustainable anthropogenic activities , including intensive agriculture and grazing along River Njoro has resultedin the deterioration of river water quality . The river is the most important source of freshwater for the riparian communities andthe Lake Nakuru , a Ramsar site . The study was done in order to determine the water quality in the middle reaches of RiverNjoro using benthic macroinvertibrates assemblage as an indicator of water quality .
Materials and methods Benthic macroinvertebrates were sampled using a modified Hess sampler , with area of ２ .７dm２ and
１００μm mesh size . Samples were preserved in １０％ formalin , and then washed through ２５０μm and １００μm mesh size sieves .They were sorted out by a stereomicroscope and identified to family level . Physicochemical variables were measured usingJenway Electrochemical analyzer . Three replicates were collected per site on each sampling occasion .Taxa encountered wereenumerated , density calculated as individuals per decimeter square ( Ind/ dm２ ) .Species Richness was estimated using theMargalefs Index (Brower et al , １９９０) .
Results Species richness showed significant dependence on organic nitrogen ( r２ ＝ ０ .６１ ) and total phosphorus was negativelycorrelated to species richness . There was an increasing trend of concentration of nutrients from the upstream sites to thedownstream sites . Chironomidae , Oligochaete , Moina sp and Cyclopoidae were characteristic of the impacted sites . Potamon
sp . , Orthotrichia sp . , Ecdyonurus sp . and Catenula sp . were present at the upstream sites but absent from all sites receivingeffluents .
Discussion This study shows that seasonality and effluent discharge have a strong influence on the physicochemical andbiological characteristics of the middle‐reaches of River Njoro .The major sources of nutrients in the River Njoro are the pointsources . These have modified the physicochemical characteristics of the river leading to a reduction or exclusion of seeminglyintolerant benthic macroinvertebrates and leading to the proliferation of a few tolerant species Chironomidae and Oligochaetae .
Conclusion The close association observed between the physicochemical parameters and the benthic macroinvertebrates implythat the latter can be used to monitor the water quality and in detecting unacceptable impacts .
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